Student Data for Parents
Directions for Accessing

Log into the CPS Families Portal at http://portal.cpsfamilies.org

- If you have never logged into the CPS Families Portal enter your Guardian ID number as your Username and your email address as your initial Password.
- Click Sign In.
- To retrieve a forgotten username (guardian id number) and/or password go to www.cpsk12.org/familyupdate.
- If using a mobile device you will need to install the free Classlink Launchpad app, which can be found in the Google Play and Apple App Store. Once installed, you will be prompted to search for a school. Enter “Columbia”, choose Columbia Public Schools for Families then enter your Guardian login credentials.

If you do not recall your CPS Families Portal password, please contact the Parent Helpline at 573-214-3334.

Once logged into the CPS Families Portal, look for the icon called Student Data for Parents. Click to open.
- You will be prompted to log into Tableau. The Username is a little different, but the password is the same one used to log into the CPS Families Portal.
  - Your Student Data for Parents username is your Guardian ID number with @cpsfamilies.org. For example, 123456@cpsfamilies.org
  - Your Student Data for Parents password is the same password you used to log into the CPS Families Portal (typically, your email address).

- Once logged in, you will see a list of your students on the left. Click on the circle next to the student name to view student data.

If you have any difficulty logging in to Student Data for Parents, please contact the Assessment, Intervention and Data office at (573) 214-3930.